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Thechargeoffractionally charged quasiparticles,proposed by Laughlin to explain thefractional

quantum Halle� ect (FQ HE),was recently veri� ed by m easurem ents. Charge q = e=3 and e=5 (e

is the electron charge),at � lling factors � = 1=3 and 2=5,respectively,were m easured. Here we

reporttheunexpected bunching offractionalcharges,induced by an extrem ely weak backscattering

potential at exceptionally low electron tem peratures (T < 10 m K ) - deduced from shot noise

m easurem ents. Backscattered chargesq = �e,speci� cally,q = e=3,q = 2e=5,and q < 3e=7,in the

respective� llingfactors,werem easured.Forthesam esettingsbutatan only slightly higherelectron

tem perature,the m easured backscattered charges were q = e=3,q = e=5,and q = e=7. In other

words, bunching of backscattered quasiparticles is taking place at su� ciently low tem peratures.

M oreover,thebackscattered currentexhibited distincttem peraturedependencethatwascorrelated

to the backscattered charge and the � lling factor. This observation suggests the existence of’low’

and ’high’tem perature backscattering states,each with itscharacteristic charge and characteristic

energy.

PACS num bers:73.43.Fj,71.10.Pm ,73.50.Td

W hile Laughlin’s argum ent,explaining the fractional

quantum Halle� ect (FQ HE) [1],is usefulin predicting

the charge ofthe quasiparticlesforfractional� lling fac-

torsofthe type � = 1=(2p+ 1),the com posite Ferm ion

(CF)m odel[2]ishelpfulin m ore general� lling factors,

such as� = n=(2np+ 1),with p and n integers.Thepre-

dicted quasiparticle charge is always e� = e=(2np+ 1).

For p = 1, 2, and 3 and n = 1, or alternatively for

� = 1=3,2=5 and 3=7,we expectq = e=3,e=5 and e=7,

respectively.Indeed recentquantum shotnoisem easure-

m ents con� rm ed these predictions at � = 1=3 and 2=5.

Theshotnoise,in turn,resulting from weak backscatter-

ing ofquasiparticlesby a quantum pointcontact(Q PC),

wasm easured atelectron tem peratures30� 80 m K ,led

to charges e=3 at � = 1=3 [3]and e=5 at � = 2=5 [4]

- as expected. Here we report on shot noise m easure-

m entsin the extrem e lim itsof: (a)weak backscattering

(r � 2% ),where backscattering events are so rare as-

suring their independence,and (b) extrem ely low elec-

tron tem peratures (Tm in � 9 m K ). In this regim e ofa

barely perturbed electron system we m easured,surpris-

ingly,shotnoise corresponding to backscattered charges

q = �e,nam ely,q = e=3,2e=5 and � 3e=7 at� = 1=3,

2=5and 3=7,respectively.In otherwords,backscattering

in thisregim eisthatofcorrelated p quasiparticles.

M easurem entswereconducted in a high m obility low-

density two-dim ensional electron gas (2DEG ), em bed-

ded in a G aAs-AlG aAs heterojunction. The m agnetic

� eld wassetwellwithin theconductanceplateausofthe

FQ HE.Forexam ple,the m agnetic � eld at� = 1=3 was

B � 14:26 T -nearthecenterofthegQ = e2=3h plateau

(Fig.1(a)).A Q PC typepotential,induced in the2DEG

with twobiased m etallicgatesdeposited on thesurfaceof

theheterojunction,served asa controlled backscattering

potential. A m ultiple-term inal-con� guration (Fig. 1(b))

wasem ployed in orderto keep the inputand outputdif-

ferentialconductance constant,g = gQ -independentof

the transm ission ofthe Q PC [5]. The di� erentialcon-

ductance was m easured with a 3 Hz AC,0.5 �V RM S,

excitation voltage superim posed on a DC biasthatwas

restricted to the linearregim e ofthe Q PC.The spectral

density ofthe noise,S,wasm easured asfunction ofDC

current at a center frequency 1.4 M Hz and bandwidth

� 30 kHz(determ ined by a LC resonantcircuit;seeRefs.

3 and 4 form ore details).A low noise cryogenicpream -

pli� er,in thevicinity ofthesam ple,am pli� ed thevoltage

 uctuationsin term inalA,followed by an am pli� erand

a spectrum analyzeratam bienttem perature,m easuring

the RM S  uctuations at 1.4 M Hz. The tem perature of

the electronswasdeterm ined by m easuring the equilib-

rium noise,S = 4kB Tg,with kB theBoltzm an constant.

Shot noise was determ ined by subtracting the current

independentnoisefrom thetotalnoisesignal.

Figure 1(c) shows typical di� erential conductance

curves of a Q PC at bulk � lling � = 1=3. M easure-

m ents were conducted at the lowest electron tem pera-

tures T � 9 m K for di� erent backscattering potential

strengths(controlledbytheQ PC gatesvoltageVg).Even

arelativelyweakbackscatteringpotential,with high volt-

agetransm ission t= g=gQ � 0:7 (r� 0:3),lead to rather

strong backscattering near zero applied voltage. M ore-

over,both the voltage and tem perature dependence of

the di� erentialconductance werepositive-qualitatively

agreeingwith theprediction ofthechiralLuttingerliquid

(CLL) m odel[6{9]. However,when the Q PC potential

wastuned even weakerthisdependencereversedsign (see

Figs.1(c)and 1(d)).W econcentratenow on thelim iting

case,nam ely,theextrem ely weak backscattering regim e,
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with the tem perature dependence ofthe backscattered

currentforr � 0:03 shown in Fig.1(d).A distinctpos-

itive slope over a decade ofthe current is seen in the

log(IB )vs. log(T)characteristic,with IB the backscat-

tered current.

FIG .1. (a) Q uantum Hallconductance as a function of

m agnetic� eld.Filling factorswereestablished by thepointed

outm agnetic� elds.Sim ilarresultswereobtained atdi� erent

m agnetic� eldsaround them iddleoftheconductanceplateau.

(b)Them easurem entsetup ofshotnoiseand di� erentialcon-

ductance. The noise generated by the Q PC passed through

a resonantcircuittuned to 1.4 HM z and am pli� ed by a cryo-

genicam pli� er.Thissm allcapacitanceatA allowed only the

high frequency com ponent through. The m ultiple-term inal

geom etry keptthe conductance seen from S and A constant.

(c)Typicaldependenceofthetransm ission coe� cienton bias

voltagefordi� erentQ PC gatevoltage,at� = 1=3.W hen the

Q PC is very weakly pinched o� (Vg = � 0:03 V) the trans-

m ission hasa very weak negative dependence on the applied

bias-oppositely to a CLL.(d) The backscattered currentas

a function ofelectron tem perature with AC 10 �V RM S is

applied. The curve can be � tted with a single slope. Inset:

The shotnoise generated by a very weakly pinched o� Q PC

(t� 0:97)ata � lling factor� = 1=3 and electron tem perature

of9 m K .Noise isclassicaland quasiparticle charge ise=3.

W e turn now to shot noise m easurem ents. The low

tem perature quantum shot noise of partitioned parti-

cles in the CLL regim e was predicted [6,7] and later

found [8,9]to be highly non-classical(non-Poissonian).

This is expected since backscattering of quasiparticles

is correlated and energy dependent. However, when

backscattering events are very rare and the tem pera-

ture is � nite, it is expected that scattering events are

stochastic with a resultantclassical-like shot noise [10].

Indeed the m easured spectraldensity ofthe shot noise,

S, shown in the inset of Fig. 1(d), is classical-like.

The solid line isthe expected shotnoise due to stochas-

tic scattering of independent particles at T = 9 m K

and charge q = e=3 [11]. It depends on V , q, t,and

T via S = 4kB Tg + 2qIB t� � (T;V ), with � (T;V ) =

coth(qV=(2kB T))� 2kB T=(qV ),IB = V gQ (1 � t),and

gQ = �e2=h. Here,for qV � kB T,� (T;V ) � 1 and

the dependence ofS on IB islinear,and forqV � kB T

theJohnson-Nyquisttherm alnoisedom inates.Notethat

at T � 0 and t ! 1,as in our case,S ’ 2qIB . The

excellentagreem entbetween experim entand prediction

proves that scattering events of e=3 quasiparticles are

independent down to the lowest tem peratures provided

thatthe backscattering potentialisextrem ely weak.

FIG .2. (a) Backscattered currentas function ofthe elec-

tron tem perature at a � lling factor � = 2=5. Two distinct

slopes are observed with a transition tem perature ofabout

45m K .(b) Shot noise at two di� erent tem peratures. The

backscattered quasiparticle charge is 2e=5 at 9 m K and e=5

at 82 m K .The Q PC was set to re ect som e 2% ofthe im -

pinging current at the two tem peratures. (c) The tem pera-

ture dependence ofthe scattered charge when Q PC was set

to re ectsom e 2% ofthe im pinging current.
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W enow study theregim eofextrem ely weak backscat-

tering atp = 2,nam ely,electron � lling factor � = 2=5.

The m agnetic � eld wastuned to B = 12:2 T within the

gQ = (2=5)e2=h plateau (see Fig.1(a))and the Q PC to

r� 0:02.Notethatthegeneralfeaturesseen in Fig.1(c)

at� = 1=3 arealso found at� = 2=5.W e m easured the

tem peraturedependenceofthebackscattered current,as

shown in Fig.2(a),and � nd thistim etwo distinctslopes

in log(IB )vs. log(T)-with a crossoveratT � 45 m K .

W e then m easured the shot noise at di� erent electron

tem peraturesand found it,again,to be classical-like in

alltem peratures(seein Fig.2(b)twoextrem eexam ples).

W hen determ iningthechargeinam ostgeneral� llingfac-

torone hasto rely on the CF m odel.According to that

m odelthere ected current,carrying thenoise,isthatof

CFsin the2nd Landau level(LL),nam ely p= 2,with the

e=3 quasiparticles(in the1st LL)being fully transm itted

without contributing to the shot noise [4]. Hence,one

can de� ne an e� ectivetransm ission coe� cientof2nd LL

CFs,teff = (t� g2=5 � g1=3)=(g2=5 � g1=3)= 6t� 5,which

issm allerthan thebaretransm ission t.However,when t

isvery closeto unity teff � t,and thedeterm ination ofq

isnotsensitivetotheexactvalueoft.Thetwosolid lines

in Fig. 2(b),agreeing with the data,are the calculated

shotnoiseaccordingtotheexpression abovewith charges

q= 2e=5 atT � 9 m K and q= e=5 atT � 82 m K (with

electron tem peraturesdeterm ined independently).W hile

the scattered charge at high tem perature q = e=5,had

been veri� ed before[4],thescattered chargeatlow tem -

perature q = �e = 2e=5,was unexpected. Figure 2(d)

shows the charge evolution as the tem perature is being

increased in the range 9 m K < T < 50 m K .M ostofthe

change takesplace overa 20 m K range. In com parison,

tem perature dependence m easurem ents were conducted

in a separately patterned Hallbar. W hile the � = 1=3

conductanceplateau rem ained una� ected atthistem per-

aturerangeand thelongitudinalresistanceR xx increased

with tem perature,but with dependence quite di� erent

than thatofIB from the Q PC.

Does such unexpected bunching take place also in

higherCF � lling factorsp = 3,nam ely,at� = 3=7? Be-

causeoftherelatively weak m agnetic� eld atthe� = 3=7

(B= 11.5 T) the m any-body energy gap required to es-

tablish thegQ = (3=7)e2=h plateau israthersm all.Con-

sequently,the plateau is barely established even at the

lowesttem perature (see Fig. 2(a)) and there is a � nite

backscattered currentthrough thebulk (som e0.5% )and

the m inim um longitudinalresistance R xx > 0.Inducing

a very weak Q PC potentialin the 2DEG increased the

backscattered current and produced a m easurable shot

noise,as seen in Fig. 3. Using the e� ective transm is-

sion (that is m ore sensitive here to the bare t) the � t-

ted chargeatthelowesttem peraturewasextrem ely sen-

sitive to m inute variations in the electron tem perature

and seem s to hover in the range (2 � 2:5)e=7. W arm -

ing the electronsto T � 27 m K lowered signi� cantly the

shotnoise and established � rm ly a quasiparticle charge

ofe=7.Thisisthe � rstm easurem entofsuch sm allfrac-

tionalcharge.The higherscattered chargeatthe lowest

tem perature indicatesagain bunching ofe=7 quasiparti-

cles-very m uch like the behaviorat� = 2=5,however,

itseem sthatan even lowertem peraturethan ourlowest

tem perature(T < 9m K )isneeded to establish bunching

ofthree e=7 quasiparticlesto a charge q = 3e=7 aswell

asto achievea perfectFQ H plateau.

FIG .3. Shotnoise ata � lling factor� = 3=7 attwo di� er-

ent tem peratures. The backscattered quasiparticle charge is

found to be around (2 � 2:5)e=7 at9 m K and e=7 at27 m K .

TheQ PC wassetto re ectsom e2% oftheim pinging current

atthe two tem peratures.

Sum m arizing our results one should recall: (a) the

2DEG isratherpure with m obility 2� 106 cm 2V �1 s�1 ,

hence, scattering is dom inated by the weak potential

of the Q PC;(b) the electron tem perature is very low

(T � 9 m K ,kB T � 0:8 �eV),m inim izing therm alnoise

and alleviating any am biguity in analyzing the data;(c)

theQ PC isveryopen,leadingtoveryrarebackscattering

events;(d)shotnoise isclassical-like with lineardepen-

dence ofnoise on current-suggesting independentscat-

tering ofquasiparticleswith a speci� c charge;(e)pinch-

ing the Q PC everso slightly m ore rendersboth the DC

currentand shotnoise to be highly non-linearfunctions

ofvoltage-suggesting correlated scattering ofquasipar-

ticleswith chargedependenton bias.These resultscon-

� rm ,thatin a barely perturbed 2DEG and T � 0,avery
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weakly bound scattering state isform ed,with transport

dom inated byindependentscatteringeventsofpbunched

quasiparticleswith chargeq= �e.In theCF m odel,rare

backscattering events of sim ultaneous p quasiparticles,

onefrom each LL,aretaking place.

Relying on theCLL m odel,K aneand Fisherpredicted

such possibility ofbunching dueto backscattering via to

a pointscatterer[12]. However,theirexpression forthe

backscattered current,IB / �2T �j�j ,with � an energy

independentbackscatteringam plitudeand � acoe� cient

depended on thescattered charge,suggestsa decreaseof

thebackscattered currentwith tem perature-contradict-

ing ourdata.Notethough thatsinceourQ PC isalm ost

fully open,itspotentialisexpected to be rathersm ooth

and shallow with energy dependent backscattering am -

plitude,� = �(T;V ). This dependence m ightdom inate

the behaviorofthe backscattered currentleading to our

result.Still,westress,thatourobservationswererepro-

ducibleam ongsam pleswith di� erentQ PCsand di� erent

cooling cycles;hence,we believe that it is not sensitive

to the detailsofthe Q PC potential.

It should be noted that our observed bunching at

low tem peraturesisquite di� erentfrom the already ob-

served bunching by strong backscattering potentials(at

� = 1=3,bunchingofquasiparticlesleadstoelectron scat-

tering)[5,8,13]. In the lattercase the FQ HE state does

notexistin thebarrierregion,hencepreventing theexis-

tenceofelem entary quasiparticles-forcing thequasipar-

ticlesto bunch to an electron.Here,however,theFQ HE

stateishardly perturbed in thebarrierregion,stillallow-

ingtheexistenceofelem entaryquasiparticles.Hence,the

spontaneous bunching ofp quasiparticlesis possibly re-

lated to their fractionalstatistics,nam ely,their partly

Bosonic nature,encouraging them to bunch upon scat-

tering.
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